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SERtrUS AND SENSATnNAL ORTINGl

A CompreheniW? Epitome ol th Lattett Nmti Culled

trom lha Leading Dallies ol the Country

t (he Put Week.

t let 10 Ilauto, iCd , the lotto r
ran ici s renio ,cjd by Postmaster Don
hum appealed thtough one of their
number to tho National Civil Seivlco
Commission, and iccehed the follow-
ing "In reply to jour telegiamof
July 5, stating that you had boen

from the postal soriico without
fcausc, jou are Informod that tho com-

mission can take no action in tho mat-
ter unless it Is alleged with other
proof, that the ioinoal was for politi-
cal nxeasons

At Salt Lake, Utah, it has beon dis
covered by a prominent mining man
pat lnsuiance companies have declaod

Utuuraw from tno mining camps
1) West ltoniccematnes ol all
jfaneo companies in Utah wero

and admitted that nearly all
hanios are refusing to lenew poll- -

i,ralnlng property and in mining
J. ho deolino in the value of

properties on account of tho Bllvor
tic Is given as the cause

A Mr. Thompson, who lives at West
"Hurly, near Kingston, N. Y.t recently
jot mad at his young wife, and pro-
posed to sell her for forty-fiv- e cents to
ft Irleud ol his named Lewis, Lewis
took him up, paid him, and they took
ft drink of cldei. Thompson Informed
his wio, and she assented and went
home with Lewis, and now Thompson
wants her back again and she refuses
to live with bim any more

Leon S. Smith, of Grand Rapids,
was arrested recently at Port Huron,
Mich,, for passing nearly $4,000 worth
of forged papers, tho victims being the
banks of Flint and Grand Rapids.
When Boarchedhohadfj3,100inmoney
on hit person, and paper enough to
make- $300,000 Ills capture is duo
to the fact that ho tarried too long
here bidding his sweetheart good-b- y

'before starting for Europe

Jerry Shcenan, twolvo yoars old,
raggod and barefooted, with a thick
mass of red hair covering his little
round head, and his oyos looking In
opposite dhectlons, was found in a
movo-wago- n rocently la Now York

'lie stared vacantly at the policeman
yno roused mm and swore vigorously
lie was turnod

evontloHTTf Cruelty'toTWidren
mR Justlco Feltncr.

Tifty-fou- r acres in Concert Valley,
jolden Gat Park, San Francisco,
havo been formally dedicated to the
Midwinter Talr by the Park Commis-
sioners and negotiations for a site are
thus definitely concluded

Tho British battleship Inflexible
twoho guns, has beon ordered to d

immediately to Alexandria,
Egypt H Is rumotod the hurrltd dis-

patch of tho Indexible Is owing to dis-

turbances In Aloxrndrla
At Taunton, Mass , It is reported

by a near friend of tho Bordcns that
women In New York and

oston are raising funds to prosccuto
extensive enquiries into tho Borden
murder mystery.

Lloyds National bank of Jamestown,
N. D, haB suspended. 1 ho capital
Gtockls $100,000. Tho deposits at o
said to be about $220,000, with assets
double tho liabilities at greatly depre-
ciated values

John Foley, of Philadelphia, while
working at Plfty-foutt- h streot and
Gltard avenue, foil down a man-hol- e

and had his skull fractured. Ilo was
removed to the Picsbytciian hospital
and died there.

Tho bank of Round Valley, Kan ,

was robed by three men who rodo
into tno town and entering tho bank,
tied and gagged Cashier Wilson, and
secured tho money in sight, if GOO.

They escaped.
Tho corn crop in tho alley of Mex-

ico und through all tho Southern
states of tho republic Is tho most
abundant for years, and the price of
grain has already taken a big decline,

Tho running expenses of tho Expo-
sition are $10,000 each day. At this
rate it will cost tho Kxposillon Com-

pany approximately $1,855,000 to ad-

minister tho Fair until October SO.

Iho journals of Cuba
aro publishing violent articles on the

lctory of reform, which resulted
from tho parliamentary election held
in the Havanna district.

Postmaster Carr, of Philadelphia,
lias decided to have conferences
monthly with the superintendent!! of
tho various substations and depart'
menu under mm

1 nomas Casey, engineer, and Wil
liam iroman, his assistant, woio so
xiously sculdcd by tho bursting of a
toam pipe at lurkey itun uouicry,

naoan, ra
Ji'ed 13 years, was

sutler aged 13, was
run over by a

aville, Fa.

--S
A Memphis. Tonn., Richard Robin- - j A

cud, iijcu iu jiuuiD uu uvaii auiotuvti
charged with whipping his

sistei wit horsewhip, while sh
was sick

At O muh a Neb , Mrs Ole Arnosoa
felt badlj boiaiMa she bad boen drunk.
Her hushani said It served her right
and she "ommlttod suicide wtii mor-
phine.

George Claiy was reoontly killed
by lightning near Camp Douglas,
Wis 'seNeral other persons wort
shocked at the same time, but recov-
ered

Tho lglslaturo of Colorado has
passed an pt to compel tho support
of wife and children Foi

sixty days in tho county
jail

Charles Howard, at Loulsvlllo Ky ,

was found in a starving condition. Ilo
was worth $20,000 at one time, but he
wanted more and played tho raoos.

Clerks at tho Palmer House, Chi-

cago, havo Invited all tho dorks and
cashlcis of Now York to see the fair
as guests of thcli hotel

Tho first mention of the pipe organ
In history Is in connection with Solo
mon's tomplo, whore there was an
organ with ten pipes.

On Tuesday July 25 the payment of
$112 each to tho Choctaws for their
loasod lands will Kgin and continue
until final settlement

Bernado Moiun, tho metchant re-

cently klnnappcd by bandits In the
Guinea district of Cuba, has been re-

leased by his captors
At tho convention of longshoremen

in Saginaw, Mich , officers were clock-
ed and Sandusky. Ohio, chosen as the
next meeting place.

At Omaha, Neb , Alfrod Patterson,

bartendor, Louis
smith, killed him

Notorious as proseoutor ot
Herbert Galo, of Codar

Rapids, Mich., has been indlctod as a
half owner In ono.

quariol umbrella, quickly
Johson stabbed and probably totally
wounded John Potts, rocently at Birm-
ingham, Alabama

Tennessee has followed tho oxample
of Louisiana, and raised the ago of
pi otectlon for girls from ten to six-
teen yoars of ago.

At Mount Morris, N. J., for un-
known reasons Postmaster Charles J
Perry shot hlmsfjnfcitallr while at
rolatlvcs gnv

dc
In

WoofiWF ff.1 distillery at
Peoria, 111., b tar ted operations la
opi osltlon to tho whlskoy trust

diop

hlmsoli to sleep He Is

Colorado smelters footed a
warehouse schemo, which may revlvo
mines employing 5000

his body

Two Blakoly, Oa editors had a
difference and settled with pistols
Ihey aro both

Bradford K. Durfce,

wife been ai rusted.
Holly Springs, Miss , William

Hay, fiieman, from cab
was killed.

Petro Lrrllo died Mox,,
ago lie leaves liv-

ing
Uardwell, Ky , McMullln,

Ho was 117

In twelve ears the
Society giown from to

2,000,000

At (Jrcensburg. Pa
ovena section havo op-

erations
l)r William oneofthomoBt

physicians Cincinnati,

Purllamcnt
tho Homo

At Sharpsburg,
committed suicide by drown-in- g

Western Union Telegraph
21,000 otlioes tho United Mates

William faimcr, was
Jonesboio, Aik.

Hany bis and
killed himself, Kansas

Iho will not
until Juno,

Yellow repoUod

C. B McDonald

Suf!oca!e
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nil Its was deployed
Ion is J)Ut00 While flieinen

coimnnd chief tho
department fighting tho

icfUHioi
blinded nndlTnlf

the pomed
immense quantltlos and

to tho men
li Jho weio

suffocated w 1th
11V'l . escaped, O'Connor

them t, tho llio
it wis dis thutonoof tho
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bei

death

Orleans

'clock

riding

smoko

among
oeed

mnomnn
ocatect bj and

hud limned to
bod was rtcocied

' Iriimpii in il

Cmc(.o, 111 , Juh 20 I'uo men
oio moitally wounded and one wa1

Instantlj In a plti buttlo be-
tween ti and citizens noal bhe-llol-

Ind .feonday night 'I ho dead
man Is AW Jennings of Toledo, O
'lhose moi"ally wounded nio Jaik
Gallagher Allontown, I'a , nnd
Geoigo ch Whiting Tho

l 1.. -sss $ rmraaloon, and tho Gold'

bundled

Carson,

1 aton w I o sheltered a luints- -
man, William l'urdi. with whom
laghei had lighting Tho
was a hot ono It lasted, tho
tramps' ammunition nus limited, and

It was eMaustod woro
In a an John routed

others

6moko

killort
iinps

battle

Intornntlotial rbltrittlon.

tho fconfoderatlon has
a nlAmbor the

commion to nrbltrato
tho claims spending botwecn tho
United States Chill. Alfrod

Sjvlss minister hero, lias
selected to act for his

The meinbcrajeofalhe'
7 commlssloi

country anjnator bflChUW

curd

Maotan

Buffaio, Saturf
and yesterday Toit MoKinney

John F. Norton and J. Thomas tho temncraturo was 112 tho shade,
Murphy were playing a pistol in 130 to 150 in the sun 1 his is tho
Troy, Mo , and Norton Is hottest record for Not u

At Mint Spi ings, Ala, engaged ain has falle11 n!no weeks
ln a drunken quarrel John Walker Buffalo is surrounded by foicst
murdered William Campbell, ton thousand acres choice tlmbei

alreadj dostroyod
Earnest Kendall, Indianapolis, 0j

Ind , aged 17, chloroform to put

havo pei

men.

to a Tree.
Uluff, Ark.,

Cotton, a negro
attempted to outrage

woman, at Coi- -

but was frustrated by thowill test tho validity nr.h,-t,wncrsvill- ',.,,'i.ii.it.ii.ju..i. . timely of tho woman's hus
'Iho

A Philadelphia policeman was com- - hanged to a trco by a mob and his
pelled to own wife riddled bullets,
hor conduct being so bad, - .

,

it
alive yot,

of Decatur, ha,

Satur-
day

oantuiodand

rocently,

atHl
the

contractors were blasting tho
und Twenty- -

been State supeiiutendont "conU M10B,Bna im
ofinsuiince for explosion a huge mass of

weighing two tons through tho
At Kansas City, was at 0no und

bod honlbly mutilated. His Twenty-secon- d street, killing two peo- -

has
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instantly
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at the of 133. 400
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tho oldest man in Kentucky I dead.
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is dead.

Iho Hritish Is still
away on Irish

bill.
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mont other

rffro John Goodc'ofrthis'
Cana

Ilroken

JJl- -

TOo , July 21
day at

ln
with

dead. jcais
while In

fires,
of

havo been just eastat jj6ro
used

dead. lluttgcri
Pwr Julj 18

last John 17
years old, Mrs
John Tucker, a whlto

band. netrio wa3

arrost with

1 Acclilenti
New Yoiik, July 21 While

rocks at
of One Hundied

rourm uenue,
Illinois. sent .ock

sido
JooUbor found WttU fil raBt Hundied

dead in

Christian

,
coko

ltulo

dead
shot tbon

occur

Mexico

usoei

tltlpit

thov

eoiner

pie and fatally Injuring three.

Itoth Vtntl
Victoria, Mexico, July 22. Plan

clsco VlllaieaU a prominent law stu-
dent, and Juan Range!, a oung busi-
ness man, became involved In a quar-
rel Thursday oer a joung lady and
engaged in a duel, Kcngel used a
knife, .Vlllarcal a pistol, both with
fatal results

Stricken with Apoplexy
Vienna, July 22. Held Marshal

Uaron Fetdinand Paur, Austro-Hu- n

garian minister of war, was stiickcn
with apoplexy yesterday. His condi-
tion is reguided as serious.

Drlvlnff Mlieol riplotlnB
Memphis, Tenn , July 22 The

driving wheel of the Memphis electric
power-hous- e exploded jefatcidayand
engineer McUermott was Killed,

Insane Inn Act.
TfxAIIkana, Ark , July 21 n

Jones killed his1 wifa und thieo chil
Hien, then suicided while temporal Uy

insane

Qimrret IHre Ijimt

Kedkon, Aik.. "dy 21. An tho
of a qua i rel pvfci' Jand Tom 1 d

shot and kd'ol Uan Duncan

lluiid of ,!6k llutiliern.
New Yokk, July '22 Tho pollco

think thoy havo locfitrd und broken

up a lobb'rs den in which robbeiloi
hiuo been going on for a year 01

moro Tho lctimB woro not onlj
robbed, but wei o they strung.up by th
hands aCd thumbs and subjected to
tortmo until thej tooK oath not to in'
Ioi m

KINO

Greatest
I'roffreis.

development
cotton Unltod States

The mon aro Hussion Jos and ln a Blne1J century from insignificant
moit tholr letlms, as far as known. propo-uo- to y,0U0,U0U bales a

aioof thoamo nationalltj. Ilvo ol considering ail Its relations to
gang have been .nested.! orn 1d,u18tr'.1i1 Proeross, is without

Accoillng to tho police most 'parallel In history. The ifaots in this
tho victims of the Ran8 ca9, ha.vo le? JIr-- ? A-- Tompklns.an

hao been afraid to say any omtnont onglneor. to write for the
thing, but a few dajs ago one of them Engineering Magazine a revlow of
complained to tho Hcbrow protoctlv, "Cptton as a Taotor in
socletj Tho society reported th. J7"'011 contains many loots great
mattoi to the police and a trap wai interest, which doubtless will prbie
sot to latch robbeis The rlco- - new to a largo number readers
pi evident of tho society disguised him-- Mr. lompklns says in the conclusion
self nnd accompanied hoi Ilorl, a pod 0,J;,19 ar"clo

into tho nlaco Dotoctho Kir- - .
Pbe prosont IndustilaldoyolopmenV

nanandlilsforcowoioneariindaslgnal m Amoiloa, In l.ngiana and on
was ngieed on When tho two decoys
tnteted the place thoy wero knocked!
dowh and their pockets wero earch
ed Iho signal was ghen and tlic
police broke in uuested flo men.

Irkrtt It i 1.) MUtukt)

Ciiinp. O, Julj 21 Then
rests In a cell of the tontral police
fetation a dignified woll dressed man
who sas ho is U II llichauls of lorl
Nouh, le chairman the Demo
ciiittc central Lommlttco Tcai
dut Ing the latt national cam
palgn In his pockets aio au
togtuph Ictteis fiom Gioor Clove
land and cGo. Oglesby ol
Illinois acknowleding tho receipt
Inffli miillnn linnn Uw. nnlltlnnl nit-

ol

Is J'10. benefited
a satcnet a tiunk storo on th
puoiic squiuo, ana it was ln his pos
session when he was on tha
stieet Ho his lnnoccneo,
declaring he purchased u artlclei
In tho stoi o and picked up tho satchel
with them by mistake

An I pi tie into of Crlm.
ABDMonr. I T , Julv 21. A remi.

iai

assisting

louse

Gladstono

supposed
poisoned

There battle
sheriff's

sbrlff

InMos-iCo-

bVtdgo

COTTON HBIONB.

Oontrlbatlort
to Muttern

of
in wlih- -

of

of

of

of

dlei,

of
of

continent ln
absonco

hlch havo
greater portion of value

Inven-
tion powcr-splndl- inven

power loom, indention

those poitlon
Statos
material utili7atton
indentions

impetus
mechanical inventions

capaoltj
bouthcin luueubcd

Statos
ltichnids accused of stealing whol, countiy been

aucsted
protests

cheapening of clothing
mado cotton,

leisonof thomaivclous incicaso
extont

manufnetui commercial
England havo

piomotedtoa extent
"a nothing

cotton manufuc
tming intoicst England
paiti 01 tl,olnc,oajeepidemic dime been raglnj,, m.i 1 ln consumption

haio been ciowded with 'fn st single Item
minder, fight, loiccny Tl 7, t0 10 6'Pnll;ff intorosts

t0 tho ootton cirylng tiadotliirU nil.om in It
Ihn t , t

.? ? , hoadslderatlons of benefits at home

'iiaiteN!CiV?JTf. ' iET to Southern states
industry in7hvtJh' uirociions

-
Cottri V

it f tea oLirttl
Ell4rtf1,)HrMult.'Sml'ill2.t.,ui.8.J;ido gi owW I

ATOSsiuJlpft?July;2b. P'S'Pcwisltlos towns whei e.

...n .... . . V MViSTArl Tib 1puson wunoui uau former ,T ""' "
charged i 1th on a 1 1 con(rlbutod to' all
jeais, his him. transportation South

palrav
Dnmase a Rtorm. ioaMnff or 8lnce lalhoads have been

Nrvt Haves, Conn , July 30. odnstruoted In'oVory state.
storm, accompanied with hall, &cn development of

evening 'n3 Intorosts of South been
mado haoo in Hartfoid '""toned need of iron by
llio growing Ioau companies in preparing
n mo alley is us- - """oymLuuuii m tno coiion ana in

total bo SilOff.. ootton lnnohineiy
100 be gieater. neod for trauspoita

nun manuiaouiring purposos to
In a Collision Which COttuU

London, July 20 Pilmo Minister cotton-growin- g induatiy, in
Uuclstono was proceeding to

commons whon hii
lrougham collided with a van in

squat e. was
After a short

(clay was driven to tho house.
lnmlly Palrioiiml

Tfkrf Hautb, Ind., July 20 A
ijlnei employed at a shaft near

took homo sort of canned
flods Monday, It

and family.
lo died, his one of his
dildren

o
Louis; illc, Ky., 22. A h

theio has been no batthi
llemlngs sol-dj-

was a between
tb posse a gang In

1 Ifimlmr nnd u r1nr,,t
wounded.

of Ferer.
rw rs, , July 20 Amoii- -

cni burk, Alice Heed, fiom Cionfiiogos
amed at breakwater luesdav
nllht Uoth mates yellow
fe er on passage ono died

, The riiitfue in Jt

Fomiov, July 20 Cholcia is
among poorer classes
lheiehao been no casos to

It i'eteisburg In Pcolodia
nd othei nlaces the death
ute IJnot le&sened.

Mnt to Dlo.
New .YYiint. .Tiiltr ) Mg.tJiaw

toonov il hourlm fi ihn ,iqV.

ngton j duy Ho v,

oa mo anu ho
ianted toVlir IU pio! ably will

I irony (n Nor h Dakota
Itiiifit N II n A

o of eii i leprosy vu"discooicd
im hfio.i in Nclaou .ntinu lht
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the production
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mod-th- o

Progross."'

tho

the

and

had Its beginning four
events, tho of any one of

would destroyed the
tho of the

other thteo. These woro tho
of tho

tion of tjio tho
of tho cotton gin and tho rosponso

of tho southern of tho
United in tho pioducjion of
tho raw foi tho
of thoso

It is not alono of Interest that tho
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A
cyclono tho

city last and tho has
teniblo oast by tho rail

largest tobacco distilct the
Connecticut dm

akd Tho loss will the manufaotuio
and may and coal

Glmlstono has givon liso The
short, hns

tho
jesterday

shaken up.

Ton
tnol some

lust and is
t,oy himself

also wifo and

8nstIon.
July

sajs
btwecn the and tho

and
vileh Col.

wero

Iliad clluw
Del Iho

tho
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tho and
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rum- -
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Infested

tinlr nm
ostci as

ounoi watet suu

rltAMt .Tnlv

no
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The

tho

section
United

and

pioductlon

same came

and

cuma

ln the
In tho of

tho
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foi

of
tho of
una

of

ho

St

to

furnished what opportunity has
existed in this largo portion of the
union, for the employment of engi-
neering and mochanlcal skill, con-
tributing thus to ovory branch of
material progioss

Nut ant HUtnry I actii.
Humboldt and Cuvler ostlmated the

numbor of species of mammalia, or
creatures which sucklo thoh young,
to bo but little shoitof GOO, of birds,
4,000, insects, 41,000, reptiles, 700,
in all about fiO.OOO species In the
southern homlsphoro biids aro fle
times moio numeious than tho mam-
malia. Toward the oquator both
birds and reptiles aro most plentiful
and most highly coloiod Cuter
said that tho lecord loft by the
fossils prove that tho mammalia was
once as numeiouslj represented as
aro the bird species at tho prosont
day.

x Dutrh ;Nnine for the Month.
In Holland tho following namos of

tho months aro in uboi Januaiy
Luuronlaund, chlllj month) lebi,uary

sprokolmuand, vegetation month
March Lcntmaand, spijng month
April Giasraaand, grass month
May Blowmaund, ilowcr month
Juno Zomermaand, summei month
July Hooymaand, hay month, Aug-
ust Oostmaand, har est month, Sep-
tember Hoilsmaand, autumnal
month, Ovtobor Wynmaand wine
month, Noembei, blagmaund
slaughter month, Uocemboi Winter
maand, winter month

lliiiiUy to Hive Around
Sho Vou won't oboct to baing

my dear mamma 11 o with us after
wo mo married, will you0

Ho, a young plustrun Not ni alL
In fact sba will bo most wolcomu

"I m so glad jou feel that way '

"Yes, jou bco sho is always ailing
and I roalh need soraob idi t s

New oik ecuhurn s ujhn Uo i, --l ' ats old, penment on


